
Rosie’s Breakfast £9

£8

£12

£7

£7

£9

£8

£5

£2.50
£2

2 bacon, butcher’s sausage, fried egg , 
baked beans, hash brown, black pudding, 
mushrooms & toast.

Veggie Breakfast (V)
2 Moving Mountains sausages, fried egg, 
beans, hash brown, mushrooms & toast.

Big Daddy Breakfast
3 bacon, 2 butcher’s sausage, 2 fried eggs,
double beans, 2 hash browns , black pudding,
mushrooms & 2 rounds of toast

Poached eggs with grilled
tomatoes on toast (V) 
Smashed avocado, grilled
tomatoes on toast (VG)

Roasted chicken & mustard mayo 
Cheddar & pickle (V) 
Ham & cheese 
Tuna mayo and spring onion
Beetroot, hummus & watercress (VG)

Smoked salmon, poached
eggs on toast 

Rosie’s waffle stack
Crispy bacon, fried egg, melted 
cheese, maple syrup 

American waffles (V)
Butter and maple syrup

All served in a toasted brioche bap.

Add extra extra bacon | sausage | egg | 
hash brown| cheese | mushroom | 
Vegan Cheese for £1.20

Smoked bacon | Butchers sausage | 
Fried egg | Veggie sausage.

Toasted tea cake (V)
Toast with jam or
marmalade (V)

£4.50Breakfast Bap

Beef chilli &sour cream 
Veg chilli (VGO) & Sour cream (V)
Cheese (V)

Cheesy beans (V)
Beans (VG)
Tuna mayo & spring onion 

All served with Burts salted crisps & house salad

All served with house salad

BREAKFAST MENU

SANDWICHES £7
TOASTED ADD £1

JACKET POTATOES(V) £7

SERVED
UNTIL

12

SIDES

KID'S MENU £6

Chips (VG) (GF)
Cheesy chips (V)
Onion rings & BBQ sauce (V)

Beef burger & chips 
Mini Fish & chips
Scampi & chips 

Mac & cheese (V) 
Chicken nuggets & chips 
Tuna or cheese (V) salad bowl
with buttered bread 

Battered chicken fillet bites, 
BBQ sauce, hot sauce mayo

£4
£5
£5
£8

SERVED
12-3

SERVED
12-3

All our messy chips are gluten free

A generous of bowl chips covered in our house nacho cheese sauce,
crispy onions & chives.

Mushy garden peas, chips, 
tartar sauce, lemon

Classic (V)

Slow cooked Beef brisket  
Veggie chilli (V, VEO )
Beef chilli  (GF)

£12.5
£9.5
£11

£8

Fish & Chips (GF)

House slaw, chips, watercress, 
coriander and chilli 

6-hour Beef brisket

Chips, tartar, watercress and lemon

Gluten free  & dairy free options available.
(V) = Veggie | (VG) = Vegan | (VGO) = Vegan Option | GF = Gluten Free

Whole tail scampi

Chives, white truffle 
Mac and cheese (V)

Nacho cheese sauce, jalapenos,
guacamole, sour cream, chives

Add homemade beef or veg chilli £3

Hand cut homemade nachos (V)

£15

£17

£11

£12

£11

MESSY CHIP MADNESS

ROSIE’S CLASSICS

WOODFIRED SOURDOUGH PIZZAS
£13

£12 £12

£12£12

£11
Jalapenos, red onions, mozzarella Tomato, basil, mozzarella

Mediterranean (V) (VGO)
Red onion olives, sun blushed tomatoes, 
mozzarella.

Olives, sun blushed tomatoes, 
anchovy's mozzarella

Pulled Beef brisket

Pepperoni Ham and pineapple
Atlantic

Margarita (V)

Cornish Beef Burger
Nacho cheese sauce, crispy onions,
watercress, brioche bap, coleslaw, chips

Southern Style Chicken Burger
Raw slaw, hot sauce mayonnaise,
watercress, brioche bap, coleslaw, chips

Crispy Field Mushroom Burger
Aioli, raw slaw, watercress, brioche bap,
coleslaw , chips (V, VG on request)

Classic Dog
Mustard, ketchup, crispy onions

Chilli Dog
Beef chilli, nacho cheese sauce, 
jalapenos 

Moving Mountains hot dog, mustard,
ketchup, crispy onions

Veggie Dog (VG)

Tomato, Feta, Pickled shallots, watercress & Salsa Verde salad
£10.5 

£10

£3

£13

£14

£12

Vegan Burger (VG)
Burger sauce, watercress, vegan cheese,
toasted bap, coleslaw, chips

£12

£9

£10

£9

£9 Rosie’s House Salad (VG)

Rosie's Greek (V)

Classic Caesar Salad

Add ham, chicken or Cheddar cheese to any salad 

Watercress, cherry tomatoes, cucumbers, spring onions, croutons and house dressing 

Romaine leaf, shaved Parmesan, anchovies & croutons.

BIG SALAD BOWLS

BURGERS & DOGS

Raspberry Heaven (VG)

Berry Burst (VG)

Green Reviver (VG)

Blueberry, Blackberry,
Blackcurrant & Banana.

Curly Kale, Lemongrass,
Banana & Mango.

Elderflower Presse
Ginger Beer
Raspberry Lemonade

Strawberry and blackcurrant juice 
Cloudy Apple Juice 
Pineapple and mango smoothie 

Apple & Mango,
Orange & Passion Fruit,
Apple & Raspberry

Pineapple Sunset (VG)

Smoothie of the Day
Pineapple & Coconut.
Coconut Crush
Pineapple, Mango & Papaya.

100% FRESH FRUIT SMOOTHIES

Option at the bar

Coke | Coke | Diet Coke 
Dr Pepper | Lemonade

Apple or orange juice 

J20

San Pellegrino 
Orange or Lemon Can of Water £1.60

£1.50

Strawberry - Chocolate - Vanilla

Fresh Banana - Oreo Cookie - Mars -
Snickers - Galaxy Caramel - Crunchie -
Mint aero - Kinder bueno - Kit Kat - Malteser

£2

£3.85

£4.45

Add whipped cream & a flake 75p

SOFTIES

MARVELLOUS MILKSHAKES

Vegan chocolate shake:
Vegan chocolate chip ice cream & made with oat milk

£4.60

Raspberry, Blueberry, Mango & Apple.

Filter coffee
Latte
Cappuccino
Flat white
Espresso
Americano
Cornish Smugglers Tea
Herbal teas

Mocha
Hot chocolate
Mint hot chocolate
Turkish delight hot chocolate
White hot chocolate
Chai Latte

£1.50
£2.95
£2.95
£2.95
£2.25
£2.75
£1.50
£2.20

£3.75
£3.40
£3.60
£3.60
£3.60
£3.50

75p

HOT DRINKS
All coffees are served with a double shot of espresso & milk of your choice:

Cornish full, skimmed, soya, oat, coconut (all at no extra charge).
Fresh ground decaffeinated coffee available.

Pip organic cartons

Heartsease Cans £2.85

£2.85

£1.75

£2.50

Served thick, made with ice cream & 

Syrup
Hazelnut | Caramel | Vanilla | Pumpkin | Gingerbread.

75pAdd cream & marshmallows

£4.50

Sparkling or Still
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(GFO)

(GFO)

(GFO)

(GFO)

(GFO)

(GFO)

Add extra bacon  sausage   egg

vegan cheese  £1.20

Tuna mayo & spring onion

 £7

Beef chilli & sour cream
Veg chilli & sour cream (V) (VGO)

All our jacket potatoes are gluten free

Cheesy chips (V) (GF)

(V) (GF)

(VG) (GF)

(GFO)

(V) (VGO)

A generous bowl of chips covered in our house nacho cheese sauce,
crispy onions & chives

(GFO)

coriander with chilli

Wholetail scampi
Chips, tartar, watercress with lemon

Olives, sun blushed tomatoes,
anchovies, mozzarella

Hawaiian
Ham, pineapple, mozzarella

Red onion, olives, sun blushed tomatoes,
mozzarella

Iced Latte                       £2.95
Cornish Smugglers Tea  £1.50
Herbal Teas                     £2.20

(GF) = Gluten Free

3 bacon, 2 butcher’s sausage, 2 fried eggs,
double beans, grilled tomato, 2 hash browns, 
black pudding, mushrooms & 2 rounds of toast

Coke  Diet Coke

Mint Aero - Kinder Bueno - Kit Kat - Malteser

2 bacon, butcher’s sausage, fried eggs,
baked beans, grilled tomato, hash brown, 
mushrooms &  toast.

(V) (VGO)

Mac & Cheese (V)



Great Food, Great Times,  Great Views
Open all year

All our food is prepared, cooked and served by the Rosie’s team, 
using lots of fresh ingredients and the best suppliers.

Please ask to speak to a manager if you have feedback for us.

How to order
Drinks will be served immediately at the bar
and your food will follow as fast as we can get it to you!

Please order at the bar and know your table number.
If you have dietary requirements please let your server
know.

Please note

SCAN ME FOR ALLERGENS

BOTTLED BEERS & CIDER

CORNISH GIN & TONIC

CORNISH RUMS

Twin Fin,
Golden spiced | Coconut & lycee
Pineapple & pink grapefruit rum Abv 38%

Dead Man’s Fingers White or Spiced rum  Abv 37.5%
Bude’s Morvenna White or Spiced rum  Abv 40%
Bude Kalkar Coffee Rum 25% 

Tarquins Classic Dry Abv 42%
Raspberry & Rhubarb Abv 38%
English Blackberry Abv 38%
Strawberry & Lime Abv 38%

Black Cherry Abv 38%
Blood Orange Abv 38%
Pink Grapefruit & Elderflower Abv 42%
Bude Gin Abv 40%

Classic summer lager.
Sol 330ml Abv 4%   £4

Authentic Peroni Nastro Azzurro with gluten removed
Peroni (GF) 330ml Abv 5.1%   £4
Gluten Free natural peach lager, made in Cornwall.
Jubël 330ml Abv 4%   £4.50

The Cornish classic lightly malted with a subtle bitterness.

Strawberry & Lime or Pear

Doombar 500ml Abv 4.3%   £4.50

Rekorderlig flavoured ciders 500ml Abv 4%   £5.25

  £3.50

  £3.50
  £3.50
  £3.50

All served with a 25ml measure, a Fevertree tonic in a
balloon glass with plenty of ice and a garnish to finish.

For any other drinks please see our extensive selection of spirits at the 
bar, our staff are more than happy to help. Prices vary.

BEERS & CIDERS
Coors Abv 4%
The world’s most refreshing beer.

  £4.75

Atlantic Pale ale Abv 4.2%   
This Cornish classic with citrus notes, tropical fruits & candy floss.

  £5

Cold River Cider Abv 4.5%   
The signature Cornish craft cider from Sharps Brewery in Rock.

  £5

Offshore Pilsner Abv 4.8% 
Local brew named ‘World’s Best Lager’ at the World Beer Awards 2013.

  £5.50

Staropramen Abv 5%   
A traditional Czech Pilsner which is brewed with passion using the finest 
ingredients including premium Czech hops. 

  £5

£5.50

WINES BY THE BOTTLE 

NO ALCOHOL. NO COMPROMISE

Nieto ‘Don Nicanor’ Malbec, Mendoza Argentina

Heineken 
Alcohol free lager 330ml

Brewdog Punk IPA
Alcohol free Craft Beer  330ml Abv 0.5

Erdinger
Alcohol free Wheat Beer 500ml abv 0.5

Old Mout Berries & Cherries

£4

£4

£4

£4.5

Salcombe ‘new ‘London light’ and tonic £5.50

White - GENETIE Mâcon-Charnay-lès-Mâcon 
‘Les Piliers’, Burgundy France

£32

£32

Rose – Estandon, Provence France £32

Lyme bay sparkling BRUT ‘DEVON’ £45

A classic Malbec from Nieto's premium Agrelo vineyards. Dark, dense complex nose with
sweet cranberries, blackberries and rich mocha characters.

English sparkling wine with refreshing lemon and green apple notes, with a vibrant and 
creamy mousse finish from Devon.

Gordons 0% & tonic £5

Appealing with good depth of flavour and underlying finesse that provides wonderful length 
and unfolding flavours.

Pale pink, very expressive on the nose. Deliciously tangy on the palate with fresh fruit & 
citrus peel aromas leading to a very elegant finish.

Sparkling 200ml     Bottle
Prosecco, Italy    £8         £25
Crisp & refreshing with mouth filling fizz.

We have selected some great alcohol-free beers, ciders & spirits so you
can have a great refreshing drink without alcohol & without compromise.

Chardonnay, France £5.50   £7.50   £20

Pinot Grigio, Italy     
Soft peach, pear, melon & lemon peel.

Light & dry with mellow orchard fruit.
£6   £8   £22

Sauvignon Blanc, South Africa
Fresh and zesty with grassy & dry bay leaf aromatics

£6   £8   £22

Shiraz, South Africa 
Rich & punchy with hints of dark fruit & sweet spice.

Pale coral pink, a dry, fresh and fruity rose
blush with delicate aromas of red berries

£5.50   £7.50   £20

Malbec, Argentina    
Velvety, with Black Forest fruits.

£6   £8   £22

Merlot, Chile    
Easy drinking with flavours of plum, blackberry & sandalwood.

£6   £8   £22

La Voluta Grande Pinot Blush Italy £6   £8   £22

White Wine 125ml  250ml  Bottle

Red Wine 125ml  250ml  Bottle

WINES

Rose Wine 125ml  250ml  Bottle

Alcohol Free Fruit Cider

A bold and refreshing non-alcoholic premium spirit inspired by gin, 
served with fever tree tonic and lime.

The bold, piney juniper led character you’d expect from Gordon’s,
served with fever tree tonic and lime.
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Pale coral pink, a dry, fresh & fruity rose
blush with delicate aromas of red berries

A classic Malbec from Nieto’s premium Agrelo vineyards. Dark, dense complex nose 
with sweet cranberries, blackberries & rich mocha characters.

Appealing with good depth of flavour and underlying finesse that provides wonderful length
& unfolding flavours.

Pale pink, very expressive on the nose. Deliciously tangy on the palate with fresh fruit &
citrus peel aromas leading to a very elegant finish.

English sparkling wine with refreshing lemon and green apple notes, with a vibrant &
creamy mousse finish from Devon.

Alcohol free Fruit Cider 500ml abv 0

Salcombe “New London Light” & Tonic

(GF) 330ml Abv 4%

Twin Fin,
Spiced Golden / Coconut & Lychee / Pineapple &
Pink Grapefruit Abv 38%
Dead Man’s Fingers Rum White or Spiced Abv 37.5%

Bude’s Morvenna Rum White or Spiced Abv 40%
Bude Kalkar Coffee Rum 25%

Atlantic Pale Ale Abv 4.2%


